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Abstract: Chemoenzymatic processes have been gaining interest to implement sustainable reaction
steps or even create new synthetic routes. In this study, we combined Grubbs’ second-generation
catalyst with pig liver esterase and conducted a chemoenzymatic one-pot process in a tandem mode.
To address sustainability, we encapsulated the catalysts in biopolymer hydrogel beads and conducted
the reaction cascade in an aqueous medium. Unfortunately, conducting the process in tandem
led to increased side product formation. We then created core-shell beads with catalysts located
in different compartments, which notably enhanced the selectivity towards the desired product
compared to homogeneously distributing both catalysts within the matrix. Finally, we designed a
specific large-sized bead with a diameter of 13.5 mm to increase the diffusion route of the Grubbs’
catalyst-containing shell. This design forced the ring-closing metathesis to occur first before the
substrate could diffuse into the pig liver esterase-containing core, thus enhancing the selectivity to
75%. This study contributes to addressing reaction-related issues by designing specific immobilisates
for chemoenzymatic processes.
Keywords: chemoenzymatic; multicompartment; biopolymer; encapsulation; one-pot; tandem
1. Introduction
Sustainability in chemistry has been developing into an expanding and complex field due to
increasing demand in recent years [1,2]. There are different approaches to address this topic such as
using water as reaction medium [3], enabling catalyst recycling [4], implementing more sustainable
reaction steps in synthesis routes or even starting from renewable resources and creating new synthesis
routes [5]. Since chemical processes in industry often imply catalytic reaction steps, it is of major
interest to develop new catalytic processes with catalysts that are highly selective, stable and catalyse
reactions at mild conditions.
One option to meet these requirements is the implementation of biocatalysts in organic synthesis
since enzymes are often highly selective and the reactions can be conducted in water using mild reaction
conditions [6–8]. Such biotransformations are often complementary to the tools of chemocatalysis,
which themselves are suitable for reactions not being able to be conducted by enzymes. Therefore,
the development of new catalytic processes featuring both chemo- and biocatalysis has increasingly
been reported in recent years [9–14]. Those reports feature the combination of enzymes with metal-
or organocatalysts, with reaction sequences conducted either in a classical sequential way or in
tandem [15–26].
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However, as in most of the studies with a chemoenzymatic approach non-immobilised catalysts
were used, the opportunity of catalyst recycling for achieving a more improved overall process was
often overlooked. Immobilisation can enhance stability and recyclability of catalysts as well as it can
contribute to overcoming compatibility issues by compartmentation when using multiple catalysts
together [27–31]. One suitable method for immobilisation addressing sustainability is encapsulation in
biopolymer hydrogels as renewable resources. Using these materials for encapsulating enzymes has
been reported for a long time [32–39], whereas for chemocatalysts there are only few reports covering
that topic [40–44].
Previously, we reported a chemoenzymatic one-pot reaction sequence featuring a ring-closing
metathesis (RCM) followed by enzymatic ester hydrolysis (EEH) conducted by a bio- and a
chemocatalyst both encapsulated in biopolymer-based hydrogels (Scheme 1) [45]. This reaction
sequence is based on a previous report, in which both catalysts were used non-encapsulated, and
the process was conducted sequentially [46]. In our previous study, we conducted the RCM in water
with Grubbs’ second-generation catalyst encapsulated in octyl-grafted alginate amide and the EEH in
water-tBuOH (4:1) with pig liver esterase (PLE) encapsulated in chitosan-coated alginate, with the
reaction process conducted sequentially.
Scheme 1. Studied chemoenzymatic one-pot process featuring ring-closing metathesis and enzymatic
ester hydrolysis.
In this consecutive study, we now aimed for conducting the reaction sequence in a tandem mode.
Since in our previous study we revealed that encapsulating the catalysts enabled their compatibility,
we now investigated whether the tandem reaction is feasible using encapsulated catalysts. Our starting
point is based on our previous study using octyl-grafted alginate amide and chitosan-coated alginate
as the most suitable encapsulation matrices. Since in this setup both catalysts are present right from
the beginning and shielding of the catalysts is essential, we further investigated the influence of the
matrix on the reactions. For this, we examined catalysts encapsulated in different beads as well as
co-encapsulated in the same bead and investigated the influence of catalyst compartmentation.
2. Results and Discussion
2.1. Benchmark
Conducting the reaction sequence in tandem implies that the enzyme is present from the beginning.
Therefore, substrate 1 can be hydrolysed instead of or additionally to the desired ring-closing product 2,
leading to the undesired side product 4 (Figure 1b). We aimed at evaluating the extent of the side
reaction and set the benchmarks for both enzymatic reactions in our initial study by conducting
the reactions with PLE being non-encapsulated and encapsulated in chitosan-coated alginate and
determining the initial reaction rates (Figure 1).
First, we used water as reaction medium, which had been revealed as most suitable medium
for the RCM in our previous study, and found that with non-encapsulated PLE the side reaction
with 1.340 µmol/min was significantly slower than the desired reaction but still much faster than
the RCM with encapsulated catalyst at the same reaction conditions (0.333 µmol/min) [47]. Since
the side reaction was kinetically favoured over the RCM, this would suppress the desired enzymatic
reaction. Encapsulating the enzyme led to reduced reaction rates for both reactions, lowering the
side reaction rate to 0.287 µmol/min, which is at the same level as for the RCM and therefore still too
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high. Then, we conducted the reaction in water-tBuOH (4:1), which turned out to be the most suitable
medium for the EEH in our previous study, and found that both reactions were notably suppressed,
in particular by using encapsulated enzyme. It should be noted that using this reaction medium
instead of water is mandatory since it is known that without co-solvent the desired product 3 can
undergo a decarboxylation, which we also observed [46,48,49]. Though the RCM with encapsulated
catalyst was very slow in this medium (0.056–0.118 µmol/min) [45], we chose to continue our study
with this medium in order to suppress the side reaction and avoid product decarboxylation.
Figure 1. Benchmark enzymatic ester hydrolysis revealed higher reaction rates for desired reaction
((a), green) than for side reaction ((b), grey) in different reaction media.
2.2. Separate Encapsulation
After we had set the benchmark and selected water-tBuOH (4:1) as a suitable solvent,
we investigated the tandem reaction using non-encapsulated catalysts and catalysts encapsulated in
separate beads (Table 1). For both non-encapsulated catalysts (entry 1) we found a low selectivity
of 18% and 57% total conversion. With the Grubbs’ catalyst being encapsulated and PLE being
non-encapsulated (entry 2), selectivity dropped to 1% due to notably lowered RCM reaction rate,
which is in line with our previous studies [45,47]. At the same time, due to the non-encapsulated
PLE (entry 2), the side reaction was favoured with an almost quantitative conversion. In contrast,
encapsulating only PLE (entry 3) notably enhanced the selectivity to 50% due to reduced enzyme
activity and high Grubbs’ activity while lowering the conversion. Consequently, encapsulating both
catalysts (entry 4) notably reduced selectivity below 1% and conversion to 50%, which is in line with
the previous results.
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Table 1. Encapsulating the catalysts in separate beads influenced the selectivity.
Entry Grubbs’ Catalyst/PLE Selectivity(Main Product 3) [%]
Conversion
[%]
Initial Overall
Reaction Rate
[µmol/min]
1 Non-encapsulated/non-encapsulated 18 57 0.137
2 Alginate amide/non-encapsulated 1 95 0.201
3 Non-encapsulated/chitosan-coated alginate 50 64 0.204
4 Alginate amide/chitosan-coated alginate <1 50 0.060
Grubbs’ catalyst: 2.5 mol%, PLE: 1080 U/mmol substrate, 0.25 mmol substrate, r.t., 72 h.
Due to the low selectivities when using both catalysts encapsulated separately, we deliberated
different approaches to address this issue. One approach to optimise the reaction could comprise
using a more suitable PLE isoenzyme, since the crude PLE consists of several isoenzymes [50].
It has been reported that these isoenzymes do not only differ in enantioselectivity but also in substrate
selectivity [51–54]. Hence, screening the different isoenzymes could result in finding a more substrate
selective PLE for our system. Since in this proof of concept study we aimed at designing a new
formulation system for the catalysts to improve the selectivity, we did not address the approach
of changing the enzymatic system. Another idea towards a more selective reaction process is to
adjust both reactions’ rates, more precisely accelerating the RCM and decelerating the EEH. However,
even with this approach, when using catalysts encapsulated in separate beads, substrate 1 could still
randomly diffuse into enzyme beads first instead of the Grubbs’ beads, which should be avoided. Since
in this study we focused on investigating the influence of encapsulation on the reaction, we chose the
approach of designing specific beads to suppress the side reaction and gain more insights into the
influence of compartmentation.
2.3. Co-Encapsulation
In more detail, our approach was to co-encapsulate both catalysts in one bead and enforce the
proper reaction sequence by catalyst compartmentation. First, we confirmed the selectivity issue by
co-encapsulating both catalysts distributed homogeneously in different matrices. To accelerate the
ring-closing metathesis, we increased the Grubbs’ catalyst loading to 10 mol% (compared to 2.5 mol%
used before). The beads consisted of either calcium alginate, chitosan-coated alginate or octyl-grafted
alginate amide and revealed similar reaction rates, high conversions of 94–98% but very low selectivities
of 1–7% (Table 2, entries 1–3).
Since this was in line with the results of separately encapsulated catalysts, we then developed
beads with catalysts located in different compartments. As encapsulation matrix for PLE, we chose
cross-linked chitosan, which acted as the best material in terms of leaching and provided less enzyme
activity than chitosan-coated alginate beads in our previous study [55], which in this case is desired
to decrease the enzymatic reaction. We then coated these beads, having a diameter of 2.6 mm, with
octyl-grafted alginate amide for Grubbs’ catalyst encapsulation multiple times to get core-shell beads
with Grubbs’ catalyst located in between the alginate amide layers (Scheme 2).
Each alginate amide layer had an average thickness of 0.5 mm, leading to a total bead diameter
growing of approx. 1 mm per layer. The first multicompartment beads with a diameter of 5.0 mm
had three shell layers of Grubbs’ catalyst-containing alginate amide and gave a selectivity of 32%,
which already is a great improvement compared to separately encapsulated catalysts (Table 2, entry 4,
Figure A1a). Unfortunately, the overall reaction rate dropped to 0.026 µmol/min. Nevertheless, we
continued with this type of beads and reduced the amount of enzyme by 60% to decrease the side
reaction, which enhanced selectivity only slightly to 35% (Table 2, entry 5). Therefore, we increased the
diffusion route for the RCM by adding more Grubbs’ catalyst-containing alginate amide layers and
additionally crushed the Grubbs’ catalyst into smaller particles with a spatula for better distribution.
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Applying five alginate amide layers to obtain beads with a diameter of 6.2 mm resulted in higher
residence time in this shell for substrate 1, thus enhancing the selectivity to 44% (Table 2, entry 6).
Next, we applied seven alginate amide layers (final bead diameter: 8.9 mm) to raise the selectivity to
56% (Table 2, entry 7). All beads remained intact after the reaction, thus no Grubbs’ leaching during
reaction occurred.
Table 2. Co-encapsulated catalysts in multicompartment beads enhanced the selectivity. Further
enhancement was achieved by increasing the bead diameter.
Entry Bead Type Selectivity(Main Product) [%]
Conversion
[%]
Initial Overall
Reaction Rate
[µmol/min]
1 Alginate 1 1 98 0.113
2 Chitosan-coated alginate 1 7 >99 0.103
3 Alginate amide 1 1 94 0.094
4 Shell of alginate amide (Grubbs’ catalyst)
+ core of chitosan (PLE) 2,3 32 92 0.026
5 Shell of alginate amide (Grubbs’ catalyst)
+ core of chitosan (PLE) 2,3,4 35 55 0.017
6 Shell of alginate amide (Grubbs’ catalyst)
+ core of chitosan (PLE) 2,5,6 44 74 0.021
7 Shell of alginate amide (Grubbs’ catalyst)
+ core of chitosan (PLE) 2,6,7 56 62 0.026
8 Shell of alginate amide (Grubbs’ catalyst)
+ core of chitosan (PLE) 2,6,8 75 84 0.034
Grubbs’ catalyst: 10 mol%, PLE: 1080 or 432 U/mmol substrate, 0.25 mmol substrate, r.t., 168 h. 1 both catalysts were
distributed homogeneously in the matrix. 2 beads with catalysts located in different compartments. 3 three shell layers
of alginate amide containing Grubbs’ catalyst. 4 reduced amount of enzyme (−60%). 5 five shell layers of alginate amide
containing Grubbs’ catalyst. 6 reduced amount of enzyme (−60%), Grubbs’ catalyst crushed. 7 seven shell layers of alginate
amide containing Grubbs’ catalyst. 8 twelve shell layers of alginate amide containing Grubbs’ catalyst.
We wanted to create even larger beads, but with increasing bead size the concentration of Grubbs’
catalyst inside the alginate amide shell would be lowered, when working with a fixed catalyst loading
of 10 mol%. Therefore, we produced one bead for our next experiment with twelve layers of alginate
amide to concentrate the whole amount of Grubbs’ catalyst in one bead (Figure A1b–d). We obtained
one large-sized bead with a diameter of 13.5 mm, which we used in our chemoenzymatic process and
achieved a selectivity of 75% (Table 2, entry 8).
The overall reaction rates achieved with the core-shell beads (entries 4–8) were all in the same
order of magnitude. Limitation of the overall reaction rate is mainly determined by the amount of
Grubbs’ catalyst inside the shell and the diffusion of the substrate inside the beads. When we applied
more shell layers, the diffusion limitation was increased. We compensated this by producing fewer
beads and thereby concentrating the overall same amount of Grubbs’ catalyst in the reduced number
of beads. This compensation led to very similar reaction rates in the range of 0.017–0.034 µmol/min.
Though these reaction rates using co-encapsulated catalysts were notably low and should be improved
in subsequent studies, we showed in this proof of concept that compartmentation and specific bead
design can contribute to suppressing a side reaction and thus enhancing the selectivity towards the
desired product.
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Scheme 2. Schematic procedure for creating multicompartment beads: 1. Creating liquid chitosan
beads with formative calcium alginate shell. 2. Cross-linking in glutaraldehyde for 20 h to get solid
chitosan beads. 3. Dissolving the calcium alginate shell. 4. Stirring in CaCl2 solution for sufficient Ca2+
concentration inside the beads. 5. Rolling the beads in a defined amount of Grubbs’ catalyst powder.
6. Adding the beads to alginate amide solution to fix the catalyst and create a layer. Then again stirring
the beads in CaCl2 solution for sufficient Ca2+ concentration in next layering step. 7. Repeating steps
4–6 until beads with a desired number of shell layers containing Grubbs’ catalyst were obtained.
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. General
All commercially available chemicals were used without further purification. Substance 1 was
obtained from Alfa Aesar (Karlsruhe, Germany), Grubbs’ second-generation catalyst was obtained from
abcr GmbH (Karlsruhe, Germany), PLE was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Taufkirchen, Germany)
and sodium alginate (Manugel® GMB) was obtained from FMC BioPolymer UK (Girvan, United
Kingdom). Diethyl cyclopent-3-ene-1,1-dicarboxylate (2) was synthesised according to a reported
procedure [46], as well as octyl-grafted alginate amide [56]. Both preparations are described in the
Supplementary Materials. The overall reaction rates derived from conversions of substrate 1 and pH
compensation for the enzymatic hydrolysis reactions were measured respectively controlled by an
automated titration (Titroline® 7000, SI Analytics, Mainz, Germany) with NaOH solution (0.2 M).
Determining the selectivities was done by HPLC analysis on a Macherey-Nagel NUCLEODUR® C18
Gravity-SB (5 µm) column. Further information on HPLC analysis is given in the Supplementary
Materials. Bead diameters were measured with a calliper ruler.
3.2. Encapsulation Procedures
3.2.1. Preparation of Octyl-Grafted Alginate Amide Beads containing Catalyst/s
Beads were prepared according to the previously reported procedure [47]: Grubbs’ second-generation
catalyst (6.25 µmol, 5.31 mg or 25 µmol, 21.22 mg) was immobilised using the method of encapsulation.
For experiments requiring co-encapsulated catalysts, pig liver esterase (270 U, 15 mg) was added.
The catalyst/s was/were suspended in octyl-grafted alginate amide solution (2.5 mL, 2% w/w in H2O).
To reduce the particle size of non-water-soluble Grubbs’ catalyst, the catalyst particle aggregates were
crushed with a spatula. Then, the suspension was stirred at 500 rpm for 10 min at room temperature
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to ensure homogeneous distribution. Next, the suspension was dropped into a CaCl2 solution (30 mL,
0.2 M) using a hypodermic needle (0.90 mm external diameter, 40 mm length). After stirring to cross-link
for 10 min, the beads were washed for 10 min with H2O to remove excess CaCl2.
3.2.2. Preparation of Chitosan-Coated Calcium Alginate Beads containing Catalyst/s
Beads were prepared according to previously reported procedure [55]: Pig liver esterase (270 U,
15 mg) was dissolved in H2O (1.25 mL) and supplemented with sodium alginate solution (1.25 mL, 4%
w/w in H2O) to obtain a sodium alginate concentration of 2%. For experiments requiring co-encapsulated
catalysts, Grubbs’ catalyst (6.25 µmol, 5.31 mg or 25 µmol, 21.22 mg) was added. To reduce the particle
size of non-water-soluble Grubbs’ catalyst, the catalyst particle aggregates were crushed with a spatula,
before stirring the suspension at 500 rpm for 10 min at room temperature for homogenisation. Then,
the solution was dropped into a solution of chitosan (low molecular weight, 7.5 mL, 2% w/w in 1%
acetic acid), CaCl2 solution (7.5 mL, 0.4 M) and H2O (15 mL) using a hypodermic needle (0.55 mm
external diameter, 25 mm length). After stirring to cross-link for 10 min, the beads were titrated with
NaOH (0.2 M) to remove excess CaCl2 and neutralise remaining acetic acid.
3.2.3. Preparation of Multicompartment Beads made of Chitosan and Alginate Amide containing Pig
Liver Esterase and Grubbs’ Catalyst
First, the chitosan core was prepared according to previously reported procedure [55]: Pig liver
esterase (270 U, 15 mg for standard amount of enzyme, 108 U, 6 mg for reduced amount of enzyme) was
dissolved in chitosan solution (low molecular weight, 2% w/w in 1% acetic acid and 0.2 M CaCl2, 2.5 mL
for beads with three shell layers, 1.0 mL for beads with five shell layers, 0.5 mL for beads with seven
and twelve shell layers) and stirred for 10 min. Then, the solution (for twelve shell layers only one
chitosan bead was produced) was dropped into a solution of sodium alginate (30 mL, 0.8% w/w in H2O)
using a hypodermic needle (0.55 mm external diameter, 25 mm length) and stirred for 5 min to build
an approx. 0.5 mm thick calcium alginate coating. The beads were stirred for 5 min, before they were
titrated with NaOH (0.2 M) to remove excess CaCl2 and neutralise remaining acetic acid. To obtain
cross-linked chitosan, the beads were added to a solution of glutaraldehyde (11.6 mL, 1% v/v in H2O).
After stirring for 20 h, the yellowish to brown coloured beads were extensively washed with H2O. Next,
the calcium alginate shell was dissolved by stirring the beads for 1 h in dissolving solution (30 mL,
15 mM citric acid, 25 mM Na2CO3). After washing the beads with H2O, they were stirred in CaCl2
solution (0.2 M) for 5 min and subsequently dried superficially on tissue paper. To apply the Grubbs’
catalyst, the beads were rolled in catalyst powder. Then, the beads were added to an octyl-grafted
alginate amide solution (30 mL, 0.8% w/w in H2O) and stirred for 5 min for building an alginate amide
shell. After briefly washing the beads with H2O, they were stirred in CaCl2 solution (0.2 M) for 5 min
to ensure proper gelation of the shell and sufficient Ca2+ concentration for building the subsequent
shell, starting by rolling the beads in Grubbs’ catalyst powder. This procedure was then repeated
until the desired quantity of layers was applied, and the specific amount of Grubbs’ catalyst (25 µmol,
21.22 mg) was encapsulated. Before starting the reaction, the beads were stirred in H2O-tBuOH (4:1)
for 10 min to ensure the same medium condition inside the beads as in the reaction medium.
3.3. Reaction Procedures
3.3.1. Enzymatic Ester Hydrolysis Reaction Procedure
In a 15 mL glass vessel, non-encapsulated enzyme (270 U, 15 mg) or chitosan-coated alginate
beads (2.5 g) containing PLE was/were suspended in 12.5 mL solvent. To start the reaction, diethyl
cyclopent-3-ene-1,1-dicarboxylate (2) (0.25 mmol, 53 mg) was added and the reaction mixture was
stirred at room temperature. Reaction rates including conversions of substrate 1 and pH compensation
were measured respectively controlled by an automated titration with NaOH solution (0.2 M).
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3.3.2. Tandem Chemoenzymatic Reaction Sequence Procedure
In a glass vessel, beads containing Grubbs’ catalyst and PLE or the non-encapsulated catalysts were
suspended in 12.5 mL (25 mL for specific experiments with a higher amount of bead material: Table 2,
entries 6–8) H2O/tBuOH (4:1). To start the reaction, diethyl cyclopent-3-ene-1,1-dicarboxylate (2)
(0.25 mmol, 53 mg) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature. Reaction rates,
including conversions of substrate 1 and pH compensation, were measured respectively controlled by
an automated titration with NaOH solution (0.2 M).
4. Conclusions
In summary, we successfully conducted a chemoenzymatic one-pot process combining a metathesis
and enzymatic hydrolysis reaction in a tandem mode with catalysts being encapsulated in biopolymer
hydrogel beads. Furthermore, multicompartment beads with a core-shell-design were created with
catalysts located in different compartments. With this approach we addressed the issue of side product
formation by creating beads with a larger diameter to enhance the diffusion route within the Grubbs’
catalyst-containing shell, thus enhancing the selectivity from 1% to 75% towards the desired product.
To improve selectivity and allow an increase in the enzymatic reaction rate, the substitution of crude
PLE by PLE isoenzymes should be investigated in further optimised bead designs. Nevertheless,
this proof of concept study contributes to developing chemoenzymatic reaction pathways using
encapsulated catalysts and addressing reaction-related issues by designing specific immobilisates.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2073-4344/9/6/547/s1,
Figure S1: 1H NMR spectrum of octyl-grafted alginate amide, Figure S2: 1H NMR spectrum of diethyl
cyclopent-3-ene-1,1-dicarboxylate (2), Figures S3–S11: Calibration with 10–90% substance 3, Figure S12: Calibration
graph for determining the amount of substance 3, Figure S13: Exemplary chromatogram for determination of
selectivity, Table S1: Values for calibration of substance 3, Table S2: Exemplary calculation of selectivity.
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Appendix A
Figure A1. Multicompartment beads with PLE located inside the chitosan core and Grubbs’ catalyst
located in the octyl-grafted alginate amide shell: (a) three shell layers of alginate amide with Grubbs’
catalyst non-crushed, (b) twelve shell layers of alginate amide with crushed Grubbs’ catalyst for particle
size reduction, (c) cross-section of twelve-layer-bead, (d) detached layers from the cut twelve-layer bead.
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